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FALL Aim WINTER GOODS

Only a few years ago the New

York Tribune sent Robert P. Porter,

an eminent economist and statist-

ician, to England to inquire into

the condition of the laboring pvo

pie of that country and to compare
their stautes with that of the wage-earne- rs

of the United States. As

might have been expected, the com-jvaris-

was overwhelmingly in

favor of the American workman.

Now come the associated press
with a statement that the cotton

spinners of England are about to
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We wish to tjiiotrnce to ottr friends and TUn that our rail and

Winter stock of Dry Goods, Notions, Clothing, Undorwsar, Furnish-

ing Hoods and Shoes Is now arriving and U larger and better selects

thau ever before.

of Gilliam County:
;

We deaire to nt ate that we ate determined to reduce oar large tlx-- f

gtxvlt and for the net IK) days will make great reductions In all lines for

ch,
1W referring to your Im-a- papers you frequently note the ad. of Interior

merchant who, with eonspiclone f'ufna, nay: "We mII at Arlington

prices." t this not evidence that the Arlington merchant itmat lead lu

low prices or there would be no need: for inch atatestnenist Colore pur-

chasing you fall supplies or the smaller bill get prices from hs.

In agricultural Implements we have the favorite Monitor Drills subject
to fonr BttHiMmivins, vi. hoe, disc, press wheels or shoe.

The Oliver and Flying Dutchman Flows aw hard to beat for good clean

work, durability amd lightness of draft.
it is no longor an expetiment to buy a Bain or Stoughten wagon, as

they have but few if any competitors when strength and light-runuin- g

qualities n considered. -

If yon anticipate treating yourself to a new buggy or hack do not pur-chi-

untH our new carload, of the old reliable Uaeiue rigs reach us, which

will be here in September.
When io need of a chop mill, hay press, windmill, sewing machine, or

any kind of machinery used on the farm, write us for prices and we will

treat you right.

IS READY TO QUIT.
The Wenkly Times pays toe
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fufler a cut in wages because ofGi.or.K "soorched" it last wttk, anu

avs in effect that it has had
riiniich and wants to quit. All! Wo also Hiavo xdmpleto lines ofAinerieancourehti90A In tuiscon

tiection the question might be per
tinent, "Where does the American

aborer get off after producing good Superior Hoeat a less figure than the same can

be produced in England, and par

right. We don't care to pive-- the

outfit any more free advertising;
and if it will only quit lying about
us we are willing to let it II. I. V.

Remember, though, if you at-

tempt any more lies we will give
too. a nice brown roast next time.

tis American trust prices for his and Disc DrillsfffflT Address all communications to the firm at the old James W. Smith store.
food, clothing, light and fuelf

SHURTE & WEIR CO. . .Entertainment
The fadies of chureh will

rive n enterMiiiuwM in Armory iwn Arlington : : : Oregon, ouijci iui ovw o,
Fri.Uv evening, MarcH 2Hh,t consisting

f siiort lrau.v tableaux, 'music, etc.

Admission, adults, 30c; clwiare, loe. Canton Plows andFollowing is the. program:
Crowing.nstruuieoul music. . . ....Selected ARLINGTON SALOON,

JEAIl LADOUS, PROP.
Song ......"Keep to the Rtyht, Hoys." K whole section of land upon which to

THE PACIFIC SOUTHWEST..

"I know a. valley in .'Oregon,"
said D. II. Sterns, who is stopping
At the Van Ness, "that has a river
as large as the Winooski flowing
eut of ifcand mountains higher than
Mouni Mansfield all around it, ex-ee- pt

aC a narrow pass through which

the rrser escapes. Above the pass
the valley widens out so that there
is at least twenty thousand acres
ef level bottom, one hundred and

fifty thousand acres of treeless

Recitation. .To Each a Lamp is Uiven.

Son.. ...... ..........-"Bab- y Mine." experiment with grasses has been pur-

chased by the O. R. & S. in Morrow

countv. 4 miles east of Castle Rock, andRecitation..... ".."The Pauper's Drive."
Studebaker Hacks,
iWasrons andon .............. ..i.,-"Bi- rl Song. Jiia.rfa have already been seeded to

Class Exercise, "Violets and Crocuses."
bunchgrass, bromegrass and Turkestan F1;E WINES, LIQUORS and CHOICE CIGARS.

Rcei tation .......... ."SbanJoa Bells clover, C. L. Smitfr, a weu-snow- u ex
Poet Selected pert of farming and livestock, has been BILLIARD and POOL TABLES.

FIRST-CLAS- S G00P3 OUR PRIDE.Recitation, "Will the Lights be White?" superintending the preparation of the
irroond and planting of the seed, andslopes, and one hundred thousand Pantomime from Mother Goose. Buggies.FRESH, COOL MILWAUKEE KEG BEER on Draught.... .. tl..l.DlArd Hal!."acres of timbered land up next to ioia omfUtnt of satisfactory results.iteciiauou jvuti"

Class exercise, with song.. The whole section will be fenced with athe snow line: The soil is rich and
Solo "Waitir.it.1 rabbit-oro- ot wire network, and all the Main St., Condon, Oregoncapable of producing 40 bushels of
Song and recitation..."The Dutchman's

wheat to. the acre. The climate is
ALL GOODS MARKED IN PLAIN FIGURES K--Serenade." '

grasses will thus be protected while

growing. Disk harrows are used to pre-

pare the light, alluvial soil for the seed,

and ordinary harrows afterward finish
mild enough-- to- - produce eemi-tro- p Tableau, with eiolanation, "Chanty."

Drama "In Want of a Servant.'ical fruits. The- - eummer is long
Duet. .... ."O'er the hill, o'er the dale." the work. By net Fall will be knownenough to admit of two or three BOWLING

ALLEYRecitation. "When the Cows Come inst what Brasses succeed best in the
HEADQUARTERS
FOR HIUH-GRAD-

WET" OOOD3.crops to the season on the same
Home." - arid region along the south side of the

land. Ai least twenty unnamed
. . THE .

MODEL."
AND ,Com? . beiectea Columbia river, and this knowledge will

iimountain- - streams make up the Recitation .Selected be of immense benelitto the stock Inter
river and all are full of trout. Colloqny...." Uncle Sam's new posses ests of the eastern portion of the state,

POOL
TABLES
IN CONNECTION.

when in Arlington make our "tore your

headquarter. There's room for all and

bargains for all and the latch Rtring is al

ways out.

LORD & CO.

sions." '
HNE WHISKIES.
OLYMPIA BEER.
FANCY MIXED

I RISKS.
"In all this valley there is but one The banchgrass seed was raised on

the company's farm, near Walja Walla,Tableau. . . ."Triumph of Christianity.
solitary claimant of land, and his A Quiet Resort.

Quartette.. "The Whip-poor-wi- ll Song. and as this is the natural grass of that
holding does not amount to 1000

region, there Is no question about Usj
acres He has cattle, horses and ARLINGTON NOTES. Lowerbountiful yield, even where the rainfall Condon,

Oregon.Charles Fix, Prop.
:

.
sheep enough to stock a hundred ia not sufficient to mature a crop ofFrom Record. Main street

wheat. Buncbgrass grew to perfectionThe inquiry for lumber from Condonfarms he would gladly eell.

aiaumiumaana"It is easily practical for one hun and the Ferry Canyon vicinity is evi-

dence of the number of new comers to
all over the section now blown up into
sand dunes and grown op with sage-

brush, but years of overstocking and Arlington, Oregondred farmers and the school teach
this section.

ers, ministers, merchants and me
the trampling of hordes of Bheep, cattle
and horses have long since killed ft out.chanics that make up a balanced

community to go into that valley

Frank Farrier claims the honor of

bringing in the first clip of this season's
wool. It was from the band belonging
to Smythe & Son.

It will take time, expense and protection
to grow full crops of grass over this levelwith all their industries end in one
stretch of country, but it will pay well

year establish themselves m perma 5h?e Qondor? Ban?

WOOL and GRAIN
Stored with us will recleve the careful attention of

experienced warehousemen.

Barb Wire,' Nails, Salt, Sugar, Lime, Cement, Flour, Feed and

Mill Stuffs always on hand in any quantities.

in the end, by the iuereased number of
nent prosperity, where they will

stock supported.
The Turkestan clover resembles alfalfa,never again see lightning's flash or

feel the blizzard's blast. The soil

A. W. Sharrard returned from I tie

Dalles last week, where he had been se-

lecting the spring stock for Lord & Co.8'

big store. Almost a car load of new

goods has arrived. It can truely be said

that this store is keeping pace with
some of the large department stores.

and thrives well in Kortb Central Asia, Cadi ior8? Jfotel of tlje qty.
'

must be cultivated, the valley must where the soil and climate strongly re-

sembles that of Eastern Oregon. The
remain as it is until an organized

general government seeded 40 acres to
Wheat is selling in Arlington thiscolony goes and takes possession of

this grass near North Yakima, Wash., Qoneral btOraSe 3.UU T OrWcirU 1 1 lg.
MEALS SERVED AT ALL HOURS

first-elas- s CiUry at Reasonable Iatcs- -week at 45 cents for club, and 43 cents
for bluestem. in large lota. We learn of last year, ana we yieiu who very satis

factory. ARLINGTON WAREHOUSE CO.,quite a number of our farmers selling,
Bromegras3 is a good deal like Kea Your Patronage SPRINGSTON & ROGERS.among whom are Wade Bros., of Olex; Is Solicited,tocky bloegrass, and produces well on

ARLINGTON, - OREGON.light eoil where rain enough falls toW. L. Barker, J. C. Cooney.S. S. Grider
and C. B. Ferguson, of Condon and vi-

cinity, and also Tobey Bros.
enable wheat heads to fill. Whether It

it. One or two farmers alone would

find the rancher and his cattle an
obstacle but he would welcome the
hundred that could take over the
stock that range upon the govern-
ment land finding its own food the
year round. The government gives
the la-n-

d free and the settlers do the
rest,

"16 ia the thousand and one val-

leys like this lying unoccupied in

will do so well where the rain and snow Treasurer's Notice.
Mr. B. K. Searcy, of Mayville, was in fall are not sufficient to mature wheat is All county warrants registered prior

visit DR. JORDAN'S srcatIan experiment. Oregonian, PORTWOOD'S
LIVERY, FEED AND SALE STABLE.

to July 1, 181)9, will be paid upon pre-

sentation at ray office. Interest ceasesUUSEUU OF AKAT0UY(
Arlington on Tuesday last and went out
on Wednesday. He came in with his
eight-mul- e team loaded with blueetem

after January 5, 1002.I05t MARKET ST SAN FRANCISCO. CAU

(IMraa Kit t lorn.; P. II, STKHlENoON,1tUrft Anatomical Umna
la U Wor'S. Treasurer of Gilliam county, Ori-go-

SPECIAL ATTENTION TO DRUMMERS' TRADE.Bmt iffrnNM ! ( CUV. 4 Dated at Condon, Ore., Jan. 7, UW1.

wheat, for which he was offerrd 43 cts.,
but is holding for 50 eta. Mr, Searcy is

one of the leading farmers of tbiscounty,
as well as one of our best citizens.

We have been informed that W. W.

imnwrnu nam for mumrt.
FIRST-CLAS- S RIGS AND CAREFUL DRIVERS.HrtkvHi. or ftnronBtrnrv i Treasurer's Notice.

Mrs. C. E. VanDeasen, of Kilbonrn,
Wis., was afflicted with stomach trouble
and constipation for a longtime. She

says, MI have tried many preparations
but none have done me the good that
Chamberlain's Stomach and Liver Tab-

lets have." These Tablets are for eale

at The Hudson Pharmacy. Price, 25c.

Samples free.

the-- Pacific- - Northwest that is going
to receive millions of lucky bouae-seeke- rs

during the- - next ten years."
4d!am,PMillirlyarlry M

th oldvit apvumi a lb raoUM V

Weatherford has employed the same
. All city warrants registered prior to

June 25, 1900. will be paid on presenta
tion atmv office. Interest ceases after

BH. JUiiUAn-rWY- All UlatAStJBurlington Free Press. man who succeeded in locating two wells
and getting water for Robert Spencer to nun. 4. 11X10. P. 11. Stbphenhou,mmt4 wmrm wka mn tuflVrbis

from th MfMti ti TMttafoi
or ncimi In mMnr

J. J. PORTWOOD, Proprietor.
Condon, Or. Corner Spring and Church sts.

City Treasurer, Condon.
bore a well for him. lie has locatedA HARD PROFESSION. Iran rriiilliDrtTmIMHIllf,l
water in the barnyard, and is to have no jMta7, Eoat M la ail ItaeompH.

I Gallon ajperaaalarrbaaa, rmiatar--1

Editing a paper is a nice busi Remarkable Cures of Rheumatism
Day more than board for ' himself and J P. WOOD, M. I).

PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON.

rkva, naaarrawa, ravarraf irlaatlaf, . Bjr a eoaMnatkm of
rrntdlM, of sraiM aatlTn powar, Uia DocHir '
Luaimuid bla traatm.nt thai It will aol ,

ness. If we publish a joke, people From tJu Vinduator, Rutherfordttm, N. C.team unless be gets a sufficient supply
of water for all pnrposes.sav we are rattle headed; if we ' aitly tfnrd Tmmadlata rnl.l, bat parBMuiarit

Will be found for the present at Dr. Gallettc'sTbe editor of the Vindicator has had
occasion to test the efficacy of Chamber I aura. I aa uomor aoaa am ciaim ia nai rarm

nbuiM. hut ia wa Known 10 Da a lair ana idon't we area foaeil. If we. pub office, Main itreot- -
, unara Fhalotan eaa iirfon,lain's Paiu Balm twice with tbe most I in a amtclaHr Dlaaa r !.1 j t . . . . . iTPHILH rharnuamT crflataa iromlish original matter, we don't give

them enoueb ; fielections If we C. II. CormwkluR. J. Palm EE.tba avataoi wltbeul uaiwoiiurniri.remarkable results in each case. First,
with rheumatism in the shoulder from Tiaaai nttad b an Exfwra, naaifairara lor Rapture. A qnick r4 roHterU

ftrttnr Pllaa, flaaair and Fllla,b7 ' PALMER & CORNYELLgive them eelections, we are too

lazy to write. If we give a man a ut. JoMH'i avaclal hum maiaoua.
ETEalT HAM pplrlntooawtuieiv '

which he suffered excruciating pain for

ten days, which was relieved with two

applications of Pain Balm, rubbing the Blacksmiths ancLalittle puff, we are partial. If we ' w will hvarmut a tVHITlVM CXTBS to I

I mtm " utf'trthh. . .

State Normal School
MONMOUTH, OREGON.

FALL TEHM BEGINS SEPTEMBER 19, 1000.

Students prepared to take State Certificate immediately on graduation,
Graduates readily secure good positions.
Expense of year from $120 to $150.

Strong Academic and Professional courses-- .

New Special department in Manual Training. ,

Well equipped Farming Department.
For catalogue containing full announcements, address

P. L. Campbell, President, or W. A. Wann, Secretary of Faculty.

4Wagon makers.

J. J. Fix, a former resident of Ferry
Canyon, now of Walia Walla, arrived
last Saturday to attend the funeral of

his brother, Charles Fix. lie is still
here looking after business matters.

Elder Crumley, of Los Angeles, Calif.,
general missionery of the ; Latter Day
Saints church for this state, preached
here a few evenings last week and also
on Sunday. Mr. Crumley is a gifted
and entertaining speaker. Ue left Mon-

day for Independence, Missouri, where
be goes to attend the annual general
conference of his chnrch.

compliment the ladies, the men are parts afflicted and realizing instant
benefit and entire relief in a very short CHARGES Wir UMAHQSABla.

Traaunantparnaaallr or tr !"'Wrlta for oek. PHtMorHT OF --atlloneshoelng and Plow work Specialty)
time. Second, in rheumatism in thighjealous; if we don't, we are pub-

lishing a paper that isn't fit to Tainan!

Give us a Trialbook for maa.) on or writ
joint, almost prostrating bim with se

OR. JORDAN t CO., 1031 Marital 81,
vere oain. which was relieved by two

ASSURED
applications, rubbing with the liniment

At the Old Clark Standon retiring at night, and getting up free
from oain. For sale by The Hudson

Condon, Oregon.Pharmacy C. W. Crosfield, mgr.
Banker Routs A Robber. C. S. PALMER,

prtistK B rber.
J. H. Garrison, Cashier of the bank of

Thornville, Ohio had been robbed of He Fooled The Surgeons.
NOTICE TO CREDITORS,

In the County Court of the 8tte of Oregon,

make a bustle of. If we remain in
our office, we are too proud to min-

gle with common people.. If we
are on the streets, we are not at-

tending to our business. If we

apeak to everyone, we are too fresh;
if we don't speak to everyone, we
are not sociable enough to be a

public man. If we wear poor
clothes, our business don't amount
to much; if we wear good clothes,
we didn't pay for them. Now what
shall we do? Ex.

for Gilliam County.health by a serious lung trouble until All doctors told Eenick Hamilton, of

West Jefferson, O.', after suffering 18 In the matter of the Kstiito of August BcekarnpSleek Shaveshe tried Dr. King's Sew Discovery for
demeaned.months from Rectal Fistula, he would

Notice U hereby given by the nndernlgned, ad
die unless a costly operation was per ministrator Of the estate of August Hcekanip.de- -

formed; but he cured himself with
and Hair-cut- s.

Razors honed and nd.

C0I1D0H - - - OREGON.

Dort fort ttyat tf?e q(pB Offiee
is Btill in business giving the latest news and turning out
the

'

neatest
.

job work in the County. Finest
.

Visiting
'

1. a a' lit i ta

eeuiied, to the creditor of, and all peroons having
clalrnn against, the laid deceased, to presentBucklen's Arnica 8alve, the best in the

World. Surest Pile cure on earth. 25c

Consumption. Then 6- - wrote: "It is
the best medicine I ever used for a se-

vere cold or a bad case of lung trouble.
I always keep a bottle on hand." Don't
snffer with Conghs, Colds, Or any Throat,
Chest or Lung trouble when yottcanbe
cured so easily. Only 50c and (1.00.
Trial bottles free at Condon Drug Cos.

them with the proper vouchers, within six
months of tbe date of this notice, to the said

a box, at Condon Drug Co.'s.
administrator, at tbe office of his attorney Bam

E. Van Vaetor, the same being the place lot tne
The Globe readers will please

excuse all mistakes made in this
transaction of the business of said estute, In Cod

don, Gilliam County, Oregon,
RODKHT gF.RKAMP.

uaras: latest stationery; in enori me-"Beat-
,

printing." ,

all ai)d Examine "OuR 5toeK

apd prices Before Orderip
Administrator of the estate of August Seekamp,

' 'deceased.
Dated this 13 day of December, 1000.

EASTER MILLINERY.

LATEST STYLES IN

Jiat5 apd Boiqts

issue, as the editor is away and ye
"devil" is running the shebang this
week. But we think we have done

pretty well for a dyspeptic.

Job

Printing' Subscribe for tbe Globe..

THE FINEST SERVICE TO
THE EAST AND SOUTH.

TheO. E. & N. Co., in connection
with the Oregon Short Line and Union
Pacifie, offers tbe finest service and
fastest time to Salt Lake, Denver, Kan-
sas City, Omaha, 8t. Paul, St. Louis,
Chicago and all Points east. Three
trains daily from Portland, with choice
of many different rootes. Palace and
tourist sleepers, library, dining and
chair cars on ail trains.

Write A. L. Craig, G. P. A., O. R. &

N. Co., Portland, Ore., for particulars.

NECKWEAR, FANCY GOODS

, NOTICE.Of all kinds done cn the short-
est notice and at reasonable
rates. Nothing too Jarge, no-

thing too small.

All persons knowlni themselves to be
to me will please call at once and settle by cash

An Honest Medldrte for La Grippe.
George XV. Waitt, of South Gardiner,

Me., says: "I have had the worst

eough, cold, chills and grip and have

taken lots of trash of no account but
profit to the vendor. Chamberlain's
Cough Eempdy is the only thing that
bus done any good whatever. I have

nsei one bottle of it and the chills, cold
and trrip have all left me. I congratu-
late the manufacturers of an honest
medicine." For sale by The Hudson

Vaariuncy C. W. CrobSeld, mgr.-
-

CRAND OPENING

5atu rday, flarcr 30
;

190

ALL THE LADIES ARE INVITED.

or note as I expect to close up my business with

PAPER 1 11 G AMU PAINTING.

Full hue of latest Wall Paper.
Estimates on work and material

furnished on short notice; '

Gall and see my samples.

W A. DARLING.

H. W. HARTMAN.
Carpenter and Builder.

Scroll UorK a Specialty.
Plansan Estimates Furnished

COndOn : : Orecon,

out delay. My books will be at the Condon
Pharmacy for a few days only. Call and settle
by cash or note, as I shall place my account InStops the Cough

and works off the Cold. .

Laxative Bromo-Quiul- n Tablets care cold Globe Office.
the bauds of an attorney for collection. .

At. If KMSBAW.
'

Condon, Oregon. January :w, laou ;(Ii88 Couelia Taddoek;j tn oue day, No Care, u Pay. Pride 25 ceut


